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Fire Warden Asks Girl Manages $225,000 30 Hero Dead Due
Co-Operati-

on in Apartment House Here
Thursday; 5 for
f . i i ri

4 Annual Message umanaami duiiis
Wanting Issued a SrliooU Hod ie of Charles Forde,

'prii to Make burc Etcry Da id Kerr, Rudolph Demi,
Hazard Hai IWtn Gilbert Looker and Har-

old Smith Coining.Konovcd.

Fifty bodies of American soldier
who died overseas, including the

Lincoln, Neb., St. '6 Pursuant
la the approaching opening oi the
Nebraska tiate fcliooli and colli ge.
C. lw llarlfonl, tui tire iiumUI,

bodies of five Omaha and Council
Bluffs boys, are scheduled to arrive
at the vnion station Thursday or

( .
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Friday.
The customary honor program

will be observed at the station by
representatives of Omaha patriotic
and civic organizations.

The Omaha and Council Bluffs

Fall Opening Presents
Many Striking Creations These Are

Mere Hints of the Values to Be Found
Variety in Style Economy in Price Notable Features of1921

soldiers:
Charles M. Forde, second lieu

tenant. Company D. One Hundred
Forty-firs- t infantry, killed October
22, 1918: 243 Lincoln avenue, Coun
cil Ulutls.

David Kerr, corporal. CompanyThis it Omalia't youngest rental
D, Seventh engineer, killed October
14, 1918; 526 Oakland avenue, Coun
cil Bluffs. We Not Only Invite Your Interest But Solicit Your Criticism oj

tixlajr Muti Hie follow intr rocla-inati-

iiiggrtiinn the careful study
of fire prevention in the schools:

"In a few day the school of Ne-

braska will be opened and every
school room will be occupied by lite
children of our Hate.

"I hote who are charged with the
responsibility of the care of thcie
children should be ture that every-
thing hat been done to insure their
safety. Be lure that every fire hai-ar- d

hai been removed; that the heat-
ing plant in each building it prop-
erly installed and in correct repair;
that approved fire cxtiiiguUhtri have
been installed when and where need-
ed; that the installation of the elec-
trical wiring hai been thoroughly
inspected and that tame it in good
condition, and that exita and fire

cirapet are in proper shape.
"bach year a great many of our

arhool houses in Nebraska burn.
Don't let it be taid that any school
house bums, or a child lose its life,
as a result of your neglect or in-

attention.
"Fire drills are extremely impor-

tant and should be held at least
twice a month, but perfection of
drilling is of little value if fire exits
are omitted or improperly designed,
or if doors are locked or do not open

Rudoln Demi. Company F. Three

manager.
She it MiM Helen Porter. 20,

daughter of Dr. and Mm. Elmer
Porter. She runs the $225,000 St'.
Regis, including 28 apartments; and
handles a monthly rental of close to
$5.KKJ.

Dr. Porter owns the S?. Regis.

Hundred and Fifty-fift- h infantry.
killed October 29, 1918; Forty-fift- h These Beautiful Fall and Winter Jf--4
and V streets. South Omaha.

Gilbert Looker. Company K, Six
teenth iufautrv. died of wounds Oc
tober 13, 1918. 4728 Saratoga street.
Omaha.

Harold Smith. Battery D, One
Hundred and Twenty-fir- st fit Id ar

Jury to Probe

Charges Against

Sidney Officer

tillery, killed October 17. IV IS. 2004 CoatVinton street.
Authorities are puzzled to know ISIS andwhat to do with the body of Lieut.s sJiLee C. Koscr, One Hundred and

Sixty-sixt- h infantry, which also will
arrive. His home was in Fort Dodge,Special Investigation Orderedoutward. All doors to schol build- - la., but they have no instructions to
send his body there. It will be held8s should open outward and should

ie rnmnnea wiiii Dame reicabc uar 5900
By District Court Judges at

Request of County
Attorney,

Priced for
Wednesday at

here, pending further instructions.

Retail Profiteers Are

Blocking Return To

latches. '
Janitors Cautioned.

."The janitor is an important factor
in the prevention of fires and should
be made thoroughly acquainted

s

(
Lincoln, Sept. 6. (Special.)

Grand jury investigation of allegedwith the vital need of careful house- -
mistreatment of transients at Sidkeeninir. Normalcy, Says Bryan

Chicago, Sept. 6. V. J. Bryan
branded retail profiteers as the chief
obstacle in the way of the coun-

try's return to normalcy in a speech

"It should be remembered that the
degree of attention given to fire

protection in the school buildings
themselves will to a large extent de-

termine the .importance of fire pro-
tection in the estimation of the

Montay at a mass meeting under the
auspices of the Chicago Federation

The Coats
Fur Cottars and CuffsSplendid Quality

They are made up of the best quality Virginia Cloth and
other pile fabrics; assorted fur collar and cuff trimming and
excellent workmanship; vrc know they cannot be duplicated
in value and we want you to see them, only 59.00

The Suits
The semi-tailor- ed straightline silhouette suites, made up of
Mousyne cloth, the new material that is daily increasing in
public favor. Specially priced at 59.00

Second Floor West.

of Labor.

child.
"Let each and every citizen of the

state use their endeavors to reduce
the fire waste which visits our state
each year."

He said that the fault was not

ney, Neb., will be launched ' short-
ly, according to a letter received to-

day to Governor McKclvie from A.
K. Warren, county attorney of
Cheyenne county. The district
court, he says, has consented to call
a jury.

The principal charge :s against a
Union Pacific watchman, who, it is
declared, attacked a man bumming
a ride on a freight train, who proved
later to be a member .of the Ameri-
can Legion. First report, accord-
ing to Warren, was that tlf man
was nearly killed, but this has proved
to be tintruc, the letter states, c

Warren tells the governor that
this watchman has been placed Un-

der arrest and is out on bond.
He commends the governor for

with labor, which was willing to do
its share in effecting; a readjustment.
but with the men who perpetrated-th-

inflation of living prices, making
it impossible for the working classes
to live on reduced wages.

"Labor's chief difficulty in read
justment, he said, is in the fact
that retail prices have not come
down as .they should. This makes
readjustment impossible. It is diffirefusing to take any action on com
cult to reduce wages while living

Plans for Advancing
$1,000,000,000 in Farm

Credits Completed

Washington, Sept. 6. Prepara-
tions for advancinj? upwards of
$1,000,000 in .agricultural and live
stock credits under recent legislation
have virtually been completed by the
war finance corporation, officials
said tonight. . The corporation prob-

ably will be ready within a week or
60 to function under its enlarged
powers designed to afford needed
credit relief to the farmer;.,, it was
said.-- : -

plaints sent to his office, stating that
the officials of Cheyenne county are expenses remain at wartime livels. Purple Hued Sleeves May Be Fickle,

But We Show
Beautiful Fall Styles in

Extra Sizeready, willing and able to handle Woolen goods are now selling at
retail 100 per cent above the pricethe affair themselves.

"So far, there never has been
brought a single complaint to this

they were before the war.

Park Commission Isoffice regarding the action of police Skirts Glovesotficers in this county, ' Warren
states. - . i

. Appointed in Creston
Drops Manslaughter Charges

Creston, la., Sept. 6. (Special.) for Every LengthAgainst Harlan Builders
' Harlan, la., Sept. 6. (Special.).uiiiuiiiiccs uirnis iwnmw in ag

ricultural and stock raising sections
'and will attend to preliminary rle--

Creston is to have one of the finest
parks in this section of the state.
This is assured by the appointment
of a park commission following a
city election on this question which
carried by a large majority.

tails of applications, making tne
necessary investigations and deter-
mining the adequacy of securities

for
the

Large
Woman

Wednesday

offered. It will be the work of this organ
The corporation's policy for

financing! advances, officials as
ization to look after the building of
a "swimming hole," the completing
of a dance hall, which is already beserted, has not yet been definitely

decided, but it is believed little of the

for Autumn Wear
The colors on the palette of the Paris
Miliinery mode were not matched to the
flowers of waning summer, but dyed to

- 'the purples of autumn sunset shading
from the crimson and purple at the
close of day, through the blue-mauv- e

tones as twilight deepens to the indigo
violet of the afterglow. The colors of
tho Brandcis Stores autumnal millinery
are as authentically Parisian as the
replicas of Paris hats can be made.
Priced at

10.00 to 15.00
Second Floor East. .

ing erected and to obtain various J

$400,000,000 balance with fje treas-
ury will be used for agricultural
credits. Demands may be made on

! the treasury to make the first loans,
officials declared, but when the vol

1T 95

entertainments which will give to
the people of Creston ,a place where
they may spend their leisure hours
this coming summer without being
forced to leave the city.

A part of the park will be for the
use of tourists passing through the
city and will be equipped with water,
a big gas stove, and Various other
conveniences. -

$12,500 Griswold Farm
Home Destroyed by Fire

Griswold. Ia.. Sept. 6. (Special.)

After being on the district court
docket for months, the charges of
manslaughter against Architect
Chubb and Contractor Hansen, de-

signer and builder of the Harlan
High school building, growing out of
the accidental death of a school boy,
'Leonard Merritt, have been dropped.
The boy was almost instantly killed
when hit by a falling cornice as he
was entering the building. The grand
jury indicted the .architect and con-
tractor for manslaughter oil the
ground they were negligent in, the
designing and construction of the
building. Numerous delays were eU
fected by attorneys- - for the defend-
ants and now the case is dropped en-

tirely.

500 Bushels of Corn Pops
When Audubon Barn Burns
Audubon, la., Sept. 6. (Special.)
Popcorn enpugh to feed the state

was popped in a fire which destroyed
a large barn on the farm of Forrest
Sailor, east of here. Five hundred
bushels of popcorn was in the barn
when it burned. The noise of the
popping corn was like the rattle of
musketry. ,

Audubon Breeders Sell
Bull to Californian

Audubon, la., Sept. 6. (Special.)
M. I. Mastcrsou & Son, breeders

of pure-bre- d Herefords, have ship-

ped a yearling bull to Brownsville,
Cat. The new owner has entered
the animal in a live stock exposition
to be held at Brownsville.

Passing motorists discovered the
fire which completely destroyed the

ume of needed; credits J can be
gauged, it is believed the corpora-
tion will begin issuing. ' v

Sidney Girl Killed by
Lightning at Silver City

Tabor, la., Sept. x Leota Kearns,
7, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Ora
Kearns of Sidney, formerly of this
place, was struck by lightning and
instantly killed Sunday.

The Kearns family was visiting
with friends near Silver City and the
children were p.laying in the yard.
Leota was beneath a tree to which
the steel clothes line, was attached
when the bolt struck. Her body was
terribly burned and only was saved
front burning entirely by quick work
on the part of her father who was
near at the time. "

Audubon' Mercantile Stock

$12,500 home on the John Smith'
farm, six miles north of here. None
of the family was at home at the
time, but the motorists were able to
remove most of the furniture.

Long Kid Gloves

length; extra quality French
kid ; overseam ; fasteners ;
desirable shades of black, white
and beaver; these are our "own
importations and exceptional
values; priced, per pair, 8.50

Novelties in Chamoisette Gaunt-
lets for early fall wear; two tone
effects; silk cuff to match em-

broidered backs ; shades of mas-

tic, beaver and covert; Kayser
make; priced at,' per pair, 1.75

Short Kid Glpves-2-clas- p ef-

fects; splendid quality French
kid; shades of brown, beaver,
gray, black and white ; priced at,
per pair, . ; 3.00

Main Floor North.

Man Seeking Shelter of Tree

Recognizing the fact that no one ,

in Omaha is taking care of the
large sizes in women's skirts, we
have made a special purchase of

garments which will be- - sold

Wednesday at the unusual price
of , 12.95

.. '

All Pure Wool
These skirts are made of all wool
Prunella stripe material and in
both styles and colors follow the
lines of the smaller skirts, being
as attractive in . every detail ;

sizes are 34 to 42 waist ; priced
for "Wednesday selling, 12.95

Second Floor Center, -

New Fall Dresses
For the Miss or Small Woman

New All Wool Sleeveless Dresses
Trim little jumper dresses in the popular wool jersey; in red,
green, navy, brown and tan; pockets and belts give Q HfZ
them a jaunty finish; priced for Wednesday only,

Beautiful Dresses of
Tricotine, Serge, Satin and Canton Crepe; in navy and
black only; nicely tailored and attractive CA
styles; priced at HLt03

Second Floor West.

Is Killed by Lightning
Burlington, Ia., Sept. 6. Perry

Shannon, 25, of West Burlington
was killed and his companion. Henry
Walsh, seriously injured when light-
ning struck a tree under which they

v Sold to Perry Merchant
Audubon. Ia.. Scot. 5. (Special.) ought shelter Sunday afternoon, it

vas learned today. '

3 Madam Lyra Corsets 'The BeautyWhich Endures"
The --

Neii) Melody

September
Player Rolls

u ti ' i r c- -.
--r,

- --tw near mem ai uur diwrc

Birge Harrison, an acknowledged authority of art, lias said: "The beauty which
is to endure must be sane and wholesome, because the human race is sound at
heart and can be counted upon in the long run to reject anything that is un-health- ful

'
or decadent."

., Proper Corsetry Governed by These Fundamental Laws

Sale of the Marquesen stock of
merchandise here to E. J. Denny,
Perry merchant, has been offered by
the trustee, W. G. Wilson. The
new 'owern will operate the store
here in conjunction with one he has
in Perry.

Sale of the Marquesen stock was
made to satisfy creditors. Several

' bid were received by the trustees.

Audubon Women Defeat
$80,000 School Bond Issue

Audubon, la., Sept. 6. (Special.)
Viola township will not get - its

proposed $80,000 consolidated school
building. The proposal to issue
bonda was decisively defeated. The
vote was 125 against and 114 for

; the proposal. ; The women voters
defeated the proposal. Their vote
was 25 for and 43 against The men

, voted 89 for and 82 against
Avoca Minister Resigns

To Take Wisconsin Charge
Avoca, la., Sept. 6. (Special.)

After a pastorate here of 10 years,
Rev. O. C '

Bliese, pastor of the
Lutheran church,' has resigned to ac-

cept a call extended him by a church
at Prairie du Sac, Wis-- " The new
charge pays a much larger salary
than the minister received here. The
resignation of the . Rev. Mr. Bliese
will be accepted. "

.

Before We Sy Good Niglit (Sttn-tJ- )
Waltz. pleyed by

Binta and Heis ,...$1.25

Once in a Bine Moon (Kendis-Broekma-

Fox-tro- t, G, played
by Banta and Lance... 1.25

One Kiss (Burtnett) Fox-tro- t.

C, played by Henry Lange.... 1.2S
Second-Han- d Rose , (Manley)

Fox-tro- t. G. played by Phil
Ohman, assisted by J. B 1.2 S

Stolen Kisses (Snyder) Fox-
trot, played by Cliff
Hess X.2S

Ti o San (Traveller) Fox-tro- t.

played by Henry Lange 1.25
tl'hen the Sun Goes Down (Bloom)

Fox-tro- t, played by
Ohman and Hesa 1.25

Who'll Be the Next One (to Cry
Over YouT) Black) Fox-tro- t,

C played by Muriel Pollock.. l.Zt
Wyoming (Williams) Walts. F.

played by Erlebach and Milne. . 1.28

Brin Back My Blushing-- Rose
(Friml) Fox - trot.
played by Frank Banta....... 1.25

Dolly (Youmaiw) Fox-tr- ot

played by Frank Banta. 1.2J

If Yon Only Knew (Von Tilser)
Ballad, G. played by Phil

Ohman
rm Looking for a Blue Bird (To

Chase My Blue Away) (Rich)
Fox-tro- t, F, played by II oriel

Pollock 1J5
In a Boat (for Two) (Lanire)

Fox-tro- t, C, played by Frank
Bant 1.45

Little Crumbs of Happiness (Ball)
Walts-Balla- d. played

by Muriel Pollock 1.15
On Sunset Bay (Austin) Walts.

C. played by Erlebach and
Milne

When once a woman understands
fitness, violent contrasts and ec-

centricities of fashion are distaste-
ful to her and she will unerringly
corset herself in becoming good
taste.
She will understand corsetry as a
very personal problem, necessitat-
ing the careful selection of a gar-
ment that follows and refines the
natural lines of the figure, while

' diminishing and hiding its dis-

harmonies , with those . faultless
proportions to which " nothing
could be added or removed and
leave the form better or equally
good. And this graceful corsetry
which Madam Lyra artistry intro-
duced recognizes as many types of
feminine beauty as there are types
of feminine figures. - Corsets de-

signed for your figure will hold

their original shape for a time be-

yond the lifejof the average corset.
Madame Lyra corsetry. is offered
as a service to those women who
are seeking true beauty. Indi-
vidual attention given in our cor-

set department. That Madam
Lyra corsets are consistently
priced within the reach f every
woman is but another evidence of
our desire to serve you.

Crooning (Ceasar) Fox-tro- t.

A --fist, played by Banta ana
Hes 125

Dangerous Blues Played by
Eubie Blake 15

Saturday Played by Cliff Hess.. 1.25Menlo Creamery Burns
Menlo. Ia Sent 6. (Special.) Corset Department Third Floor North.1807

Farnam,
Omaha,

Neb.

Add
5c par Roll

for
Postage

fiAKFORD
MOsric Co.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
the creamery here, entailing a loss
of $10,000. 'The loss is about half
covered by insurance. The burned
crenmery will at once be replacedbv a nfcw and modern plant


